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Two-handed grab Staff photo by Greg Gammon

Split end Mike Whitwell pulls in one of his 
five catches in Texas A&M’s 19-17 loss to the 
Baylor Bears. Whitwell had five catches for 
160 yards during the game, giving him 343

yards in receptions for the season. The 
Aggies, now 2-1 in the Southwest Confer
ence, travel Saturday to Houston to play 2-1 
Rice. Texas A&M is 4-2 for the season.

Pokes honor Renfro
S United Press International

DALLAS — The Dallas Cow- 
Kjys announced Tuesday that 
hey would induct former corner- 
lackMel Renfro into their ring of 

, lonor during halftime ceremonies 
' ! at Sunday’s game with the Miami

ilphins.
Dallas does not have a policy of 

etiring the jersey numbers of for- 
neroutstanding players. Instead,

the club created its “ring of hon
or,” in which the names of hon
ored players are placed on a blue 
ring separating the upper and low
er decks of Texas Stadium.
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Renfro, 39, played with the 
Cowboys 14 seasons, was a Pro 
Bowl participant 10 times, and in
tercepted 52 passes during his
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Landry says Cowboys will 
stay clear of hand signals

United Press International
DALLAS — It was probably 

just coincidence, but the Dallas 
Cowboys returned to the win col
umn in the same game that coach 
Tom Landry chose to temporarily 
abandon the highly publicized 
system of hand signals that had 
been used during the exhibition 
campaign and the first six games of 
the regular season.

Landry said Tuesday that he 
was not ditching the hand signals. 
But he did not use them Sunday 
against Los Angeles and it became 
clear during a discussion Tuesday 
that he feels more comfortable 
shuttling plays in with his tight 
ends.

“We still think they can be an 
asset to flash plays in, especially in 
tight situations,” Landry said. 
“But we will continue to operate 
with tight ends because we think it 
is more flexible that way. Actually, 
the signals work fine. There was 
no problem at all with signals.”

Landry indicated that when the 
plays were being signaled in from 
the sidelines, it was obvious to the 
opposition that any substitutions 
being made were for the specific 
purpose of running a certain type 
of formation.

Now there will be the old- 
fashioned guessing game of 
whether the substitute is just car
rying a play or if he is an integral

part of the upcoming formation.
The coach said the change was 

not made because he thought any
one had stolen the signals.

“Obviously there is always that 
possibility,” said Landry. “Any
body can break a code if they want 
to take the time.

O ANNIVERSARY 
Lnd SALE!

(Mon., Oct. 19 to Sat., Oct. 31)

14 Kt. Gold 18" Serpentine Chain
With 1-7mm Bead, 2-6mm Beads, 2-5mm
Beads, 2-4mm Beads, 2-3mm Beads...........  2

NEW SHIPMENT OF
LADIES'& MENS' 1^0/ OFF?
DIAMOND RINGS.................... *33 A) Wll.

ALL ST*" u.nd" 15% OFF!
ALL .... 20% OFF!

Simply Great 
Mexican Food.

THE WEDNESDAY SPECIAX.

MONTEREY DINNER
Ji OQ / REG.

$4.85

FIESTA DINNER
V9 007 REG. 
O • 279/ $4.45

Layaway for Christmas!
(Bank Cards 5% less on Discounts — No Aggie 

Discount on Sale Items)

ENCHILADA DINNER

$3.19/$̂3.65 <?

Douglas Jewelry I
^ * ' 8 ---- V MEXICAN ^-K^RESTAaRANTS

T.

f.
RESTAURANTS

(Culpepper Store Only) 1816 Texas Ave. • 823-8930 
907 Highway 30 • 693-2484

1623 Texas Ave. 
Culpepper Plaza

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO!

693-0677
10-6 Daily til 8 thur.
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12.700%
30-89 days

rate adjusted daily
$1,000 minimum

BRAZOS
Investors
Account

THESE OBLIGATIONS ARE 
NOT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
OR DEPOSITS AND ARE 
NOT INSURED BY THE FED
ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. 
A nominal administrative 
fee is charged for early 
withdrawal.

14.045%
6 months

rate fixed for term
$10,000 minimum

6-MONTH 
Money Market 

Certificate

17.200%*
Effective Annual Yield

15.650
30 months

rate fixed for term
No minimum deposit

2V2-YEAR 
Money Market 

Certificate

Each account insured up to $100,000 by an agency of the federal 
government. Regulations impose a substantial interest penalty for 
early withdrawal.

Here are three ways to earn maximum interest in fixed or vari
able rate instruments to meet your short or long term goals. For 
more information on these accounts, call or visit any of our 
offices. There’s never been a better time to save. And there’s 
never been a better place.

*RATES EFFECTIVE AS OF

October 20, 1981

Rates are subject to change daily 
(in the case of Investor Accounts), 
weekly (in the case of 6-month certifi
cates) and bi-weekly (in the case of 
21/2-year certificates). Federal regula
tions prohibit the compounding of 
interest on 6-month certificates.

Savings
Main Office: 2800 Texas Avenue / Bryan 

Branch Offices: Bryan • Brenham • Buffalo • Caldwell • Centerville 
College Station • Hearne • Huntsville • Madisonville • Normangee


